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\ bstract:
Background antl objectives: Nausea and vomiting are one of the most common
;oinplications during pregnanc-v- r,lhich otten occurs as one of the first signs of a ptegnancl'
:ner the first retardation of the menstrr-rai period. Ptegnanc)-nausea and lomiting is an
important issr.re in pregnanc)- and in addition to materrlal complications. it can lead to
ps1'chological complications in pregnant r,r,.omen. Unpleasant f-eelings Nausea and vomitine
can otien be reclr-rcecl b",- ps1,'chological support and changes in diet and iitestlie. This stuc11'
was designed to determine the ettect of the combination of ps1'chological counseling and
acupressure on the ser eritl' and duration ol nausea and r,'omiting in pregnant women ret'erred
to health centers in Ratlanjan in 1395.
)Iethods: The present stud\ is an erperimental interventional studr that lr''as caried oLIt on
92 q,omen (-16 inthe control grolrp anil -16 inthe inten,ention group) r.vho r,vete presnant \'vith
nalrsea and l.omiting in health centers of Ralsanjan cit1.. At the beginning. using Rhodes
questionnaire Nausea and r,c-,mitinq score \\as measured in pregnant \,\romen. Then thel r'rere
ranclomll.assigned to either control or inten'ention group. Control group onLl-received routine
pregnanc). care and the inten.ention group receir,'ed 3 sessions under psl.chological counseling
and acupressllre. Atter the interr.ention. the rate Nausea and r,'omiting ol r'vomen in both
grosps !{easurement and inlormation using Statistical anall'zes wete pertbrmed-
Results: Fintlings shor,retl that pslchtr]egical counseling and acupressure in the interr'ention
grolrp signiticanrL,v- decreased the scoi'e oi nausea and r,'omiting. and the diflbrence in nausea
and romiting score rvas signiticant in the tuo qrolLps.
Conclusion: psl.chological counseling and acupressLlre signiticantll' redr-rce the risk of nausea
and r,.omitine in pregnant \\omen. Theletbre. it is recommended that health care pror.iders
consiiler psy'chiatric counseling and acupressure training in people with mild to moderate
complications. to prevent this disorder tiom reducing its short-term and long-tenn
complications and pre\enting a sate pregnilnc)- For mothers.
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